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Google Flu Trends: Mapping Inﬂuenza in Near Real Time
C. Conrad
google.org, San Francisco, CA, USA
Google.org uses Google’s strengths in information and
technology to build products that address global challenges.
Infectious diseases are responsible for millions of deaths
around the world each year. Inﬂuenza, in particular, affects
3-5 million people per year, and kills 250-500 thousand.
With this in mind, a small group of engineers, working
closely with medical professionals at Google.org and exter-
nally, began to investigate what innovations Google could
bring to this issue. By some estimates, there are more than
1.6 billion people on the planet with access to the
Internet and Google receives more than a billion searches
daily. By analyzing inﬂuenza-like illness (ILI) data from
the U.S. Centers of Disease Control and Prevention, and
anonymized, aggregated search query data, we discovered
that a rise in the frequency of certain inﬂuenza-related
search terms in a place corresponds with a rise in actual
ﬂu activity for that area. In November 2008, we introduced
Google Flu Trends for the United States, an online tool that
tracks and analyzes search terms to provide ﬂu activity esti-
mates. Now for 20 countries, Google Flu Trends generates
estimates that are automatically updated daily, providing a
timely indicator of inﬂuenza activity. Our hope is that Google
Flu Trends be a complementary surveillance tool for health
ofﬁcials, as well as a source of useful information for the
general public.
We continue to receive feedback from health ofﬁcials
worldwide regarding the tool’s use, helpfulness and lim-
itations. We have also learned about the positive impact
that Google Flu Trends has had on public awareness of the
timing and intensity of ﬂu season, as well as preventative
measures like hand washing and vaccination. Now entering
its second year, Google Flu Trends will continue to adapt
in response to a growing body of information regarding its
practical application and potential.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1899
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CaribVET: A Model for Surveillance of Zoonotic Diseases
T. Lefrancois1,∗, M. Petit-Sinturel1, M. Kalloo2, J. Shaw3, K.
Herbert-Hackshaw4, M. Trotman5, V. Gongora6
1 CIRAD Guadeloupe, Petit Bourg, Guadeloupe
2 CARICOM Secretariat, Georgetown, Guyana
3 USDA-APHIS-IS, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
4 Veterinary Services, Kingstown, Saint Vincent and the
Grenadines
5 Veterinary services, Bridgetown, Barbados
6 Belize Agricultural Health Authority, Cayo, Belize
The Caribbean region is considered to be at risk for
zoonotic diseases because of widespread backyard breed-
ing system, diverse disease surveillance systems, legal or
illegal human and animal movements. Several zoonosis are
reported including Inﬂuenza, West Nile, Rabies, Leptospiro-
sis.
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The Caribbean animal health network (CaribVET) is
collaboration among veterinary services, laboratories,
esearch institutes, and regional/international organiza-
ions to improve animal and veterinary public health in the
aribbean. Its speciﬁc objectives are to promote a regional
pproach for emergency preparedness and diseases con-
rol especially for emerging and zoonotic diseases, reinforce
egional diagnostic capacities, and strengthen national epi-
emiological surveillance systems.
Meetings, trainings, skills building and development of
egional tools for information and data exchange are the
ain strategies used. The Steering Committee of CaribVET
s responsible for the regional strategy while seven Work-
ng Groups organize the collaboration on speciﬁc diseases
Tick and Tick Borne Diseases, Avian Inﬂuenza, Classical
wine Fever, Salmonellosis, Rabies) or activities (Epidemi-
logy, Laboratory quality assurance).
The epidemiology working group has developed crite-
ia for the deﬁnition of priority diseases, core surveillance
atabases, an evaluation of national surveillance systems
nd risk analysis of regional interest. It participates in the
pdating of a participatory website (www.caribvet.net),
ith information and data on surveillance systems, diag-
ostic laboratories, conferences, and major diseases of the
egion. The Working Group for avian inﬂuenza has developed
regional surveillance protocol, a diagnostic network, sur-
eys of wild birds and on risk posed by ﬁghting cocks trade.
esearch on West Nile ﬁrst developed in Guadeloupe, iden-
iﬁed risk factors which were used to implement risk based
urveillances in the region.
The interaction between surveillance and research within
aribVET facilitates the access to surveillance data and ﬁeld
amples for the development of research studies. Research
esults are used for emergence prediction, improvement of
urveillance and control of diseases.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1900
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eoSentinel: Provider-based Surveillance of International
ravelers
. FreedmanBirmingham, Alabama, AL, USA
80million individuals from industrialized nations travel to
he developing world each year. Provider-based surveillance
f travelers is increasingly sophisticated. One such network,
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eoSentinel monitors disease trends among travelers and
an inform both pre-travel advice and post-travel manage-
ent and deﬁnes the spectrum of illness and the relation to
lace of exposure for the most signiﬁcant health risks that
ace travelers.
Founded in 1996, the communications and data collection
etwork currently comprises 50 travel/tropical medicine
STM (International Society of Travel Medicine) clinics on
continents operating in cooperation with the US CDC.
eturning travelers seen at relatively few sentinel sites
rovide a sample of disease agents in over 230 different
ountries. As of December 1, 2009, over 114,000 patient
ecords increasing by 20,000/yr, track trends against a 12-
ear long baseline for over 500 diagnoses in order to monitor
nomalies that might herald disease emergence.
Real time data entry via internet onto a central server
llows monitoring of alarming sentinel events to generate
mmediate network wide queries and enhanced surveil-
ance during focal or widespread outbreak situations. The
eoSentinel response arm disseminates alerts and advisories
hrough CDC, ProMedMail, ISTM, ASTMH, and other partner
etworks and agencies.
Examples have included: imported traveler-related
ases/outbreaks of SARS, 2009 H1N1 inﬂuenza, leptospirosis
rom Borneo, Hantavirus from Chile, Hajj meningitis from
ingapore, ﬁrstever dengue from Easter Island, and schisto-
omiasis from Tanzania.
The presentation will include advances, observations,
essons and limitations from the experience of the global
eoSentinel surveillance network. Data from sentinel
ravelers upon their return to medically sophisticated
nvironments can also beneﬁt local populations in resource-
imited countries.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1901
dvances from the laboratory (Oral Presentation)
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pidemiological description of infectionwith agents of the
ickettsia genus in rodents, ectoparasites and humans in
he northern coast of Antioquia, Colombia
.C. Quintero Vélez1,∗, A. London˜o1, V. Quiroz2, F. Díaz2, P.
gudelo3, M. Arboleda3, J. Rodas2
Universidad de Antioquia, Medellin, Colombia
Universidad de Antioquia, Medellín, Colombia
Instituto Colombiano de Medicina Tropical-CES, Sabaneta,
olombia
Background: Rickettsia is a worldwide usually rodent-
arried tick, ﬂea or lice-borne bacteria. In Colombia, few
eports have beed performed, ﬁrst in the mids thirties caus-
ng an outbreak in the population of Tobia Cundinamarca,
nd from the years 2006 to 2008 in the Northern region of
olombia known as Urabá. Our main goal was to perform an
pidemiological description of the infection in the endemic
entioned area in Colombia.
Methods: Samples were obtained from the municipal-
ties of Apartadó, Turbo y Necoclí, where 335 rondents
ere captured and parasites were collected from 33 of
hem. 220 double-blood human samples were also taken
(
v
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acute and convalescent phase) from patients with febrile
yndroms negative to malaria by direct blood-smear test.
ndirect Immunoﬂuorescence (IFI), was used to detect rick-
ttsial infection in humans and rodents. Additionally, PCR
as performed in liver-DNA from rodents searching for spe-
iﬁc genetic sequences of Rickettsia genus (Citrate Synthase
ene, gltA) and pathogenic Rickettsias (OmpB gene).
Results: We obtained 23 rodent DNA samples positive to
ltA but only 6 of them, positive for the OmpB gene, result-
ng on a 6.8% DNA frequency of infection to Rickettsias by
CR. Some PCR products for the gltA gene, were sequenced
nd showed 98% similarity with the Rickettsia Prowazekii
pecies, but the phylogenetic analysis suggests that these
equences form a separated cluster indicating that these
ickettsias could represent a new specie or sub specie. 89
f the 220 human sera were tested by IFI and 11 came
p positive in dilution 1:64 (10 of the samples were posi-
ive in the convalescence period M2, and one in the acute
hase, M1). Most of the ectoparasites collected were iden-
iﬁed as hard ticks (Amblyomma sp, Ixodidae family,) soft
icks (Ornithodoros Alectorobius puertoricensis, Argasidae
amily) and ﬂeas (Xenospsilla sp genus). These samples still
emain to be tested for rickettsial infection using both gltA
nd OmpB.
Conclusion: This is the ﬁrs of a serie of studies that
ill allow us to characterize ecologically this endemic site
nd contribute to recomend the measures to prevent future
uman cases in this important risk area.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1902
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istinct pathological signatures after lethal avian H5N1
nd swine H1N1 inﬂuenza infections suggest variable
athogenesis
.-M. Garigliany1,∗, A. Habyarimana2, B. Lambrecht2, E.
an de Paar1, A. Cornet1, T. Van den Berg2, D. Desmecht1
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine - University of Liège, Liege,
elgium
Veterinary and Agricultural Research Center, Brussels, Bel-
ium
Background: Inﬂuenza annual epidemics result in up to
00,000 deaths in human population, and different pan-
emics occurred over the 20th century, among which the
918 pandemic was accountable for more than 50 millions
eaths. Lethal seasonal or pandemic inﬂuenza infections
re all associated either to secondary bacterial infec-
ions or acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). Since
ntibiotics will help in treating bacterial pneumonias, it is
rucial for public health to understand the pathogenesis of
nﬂuenza-associated ARDS in order to ﬁght it or to prevent
ts occurrence. Descriptions of the lung alterations in fatal
nﬂuenza infections in human and mouse all depict similar
ung dysfunctions and lesions. Here we describe the ARDS
ssociated with the inoculation of identical doses of two
nﬂuenza strains highly pathogenic for mice.Methods: A clade 1 avian H5N1 virus
A/crested eagle/Belgium/1/2004) and a porcine H1N1
irus (A/swine/Iowa/4/1976) were rendered highly
athogenic for mice by serial lung-to-lung passaging in
